Disciplinary split: a threat to geriatrics interdisciplinary team training.
In 1995, the John A. Hartford Foundation launched an initiative to strengthen geriatric interdisciplinary team training (GITT) for advanced practice nursing and masters-level social work students and residents in internal medicine and family practice. As part of the national evaluation of the initiative, case-study and cross-case designs were employed using quantitative and qualitative data to examine the influence of cultures, regulations, and attitudes of individual disciplines on interdisciplinary training efforts at the first eight GITT programs. This evaluation found that attitudinal and cultural traditions of the different health professions faculty and students (disciplinary split) remain as important obstacles to creating an optimal interdisciplinary team-training experience. In general, physician trainees participated least enthusiastically in GITT. In part, this lower level of enthusiasm may have been the result of inconsistent medicine faculty support of the program. At all but one program, physician trainees also had shorter GITT training experiences than other disciplines. In addition, the disparity in level of training by discipline of GITT participants may have contributed to attitudinal barriers to interdisciplinary training. Discipline-specific regulatory and accreditation barriers also impede interdisciplinary training. Nevertheless, GITT experiences at some clinical sites, especially home visits, appeared to promote interdisciplinary training. Some barriers to creating and implementing GITT programs may be best approached at the level of accrediting agencies and certifying organizations. Others will require local and national efforts of leaders in the different disciplines to model and support good team care.